
Tlie quotations here tfiven are 
from the Canyon City j^rain deal
ers and show the market the day 
before tlie issue of this paijcr. 
The prices are for grain in sack 
unless otherwise stated.

If:

Wheat. No. 2, bushel....... $ 1 00
Oats, best, bushel ........ 40
Maize and Kaffir in heads,

new crop, ton ............... 10 00
Millet hay, i êr ton ........... H 00
Johnson grass hay, ton .. • 9 00
Alfalfa, per ton ............... 11 00
Corn, best.......................... 60
Maize, threshed, bushel.. T)0
Kaffir corn, threshed, bu. • 50

J. A. Osborne has arrived from 
Koosevelt, N. M., and will make 
Canyon City his future home.

Attorney A. S. Rollins was at
tending to legal business in the 
courts at Amarillo last Saturday.

Wallace Moore of Dallas is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George L. Abbott this 
week.

Pulton Brown went to Bovina 
yesterday where he is on a 
trade for about IKK) head of stock 
cattle.

Vince Reeves who went to 
C h ick en s  and E g g s  Plainview to si>end Thanksgiving

• $3 (K) with “ the boys” has retprped
, ^ r_—------ I '-  «|||H|||| I I I ill,hjggs, per goaBu
Butter, country, pound 25 ; w. H. Aldridge is now located

the Ijeader building andin IS

Cowart’s Confectionery 
dies are good.

can- prepared to do all kinds of clean
ing and pressing. Phone 183.

Rev. J. M. Harder and B. T. 
Johnson si)ent the most of this 
week in Lubbock and Flnydada 
on a prosfiecting tour.

F. M. Lester, who has been on 
the sick list, is reported as slow
ly improving. His many friends 
will be glad to hear about it.

Miss Ela Christian and Miss 
Turrentine, teachers in the pub
lic school at Hereford, were visit-

For Sale—Two buggies and har
ness, one gentle pony, one bed 
rrxjm suit, one iron bed.
30-tf I. L. V an  S a n t .

tanhitions For a Vohmlary Fir* Department 
Paaaed—WHI Begin Sewerage Inveet 

igalions at Once.

hompson Hardware Company
The Bowsher sweep mill is the only 

mill that will grind Kaffir Corn and 

Milo Maize in the head successful. 

Grind your feed and realize twice 

the good.

The American Fence is the American Fence
I

best, strongest and most sub- 

stantial fence made. ->

Easy to stretch and 
Everlasting.

Combine the Fence 
«nd the Hog and get 
A  the Dollars A m e r i c a n D o l l a r s

Harness and saddle
j d i

plete. A ll goods  
hand made from the 
very best California 
O i d c  i k a K ; ^ ^ r e a t H e r ;  
the best that money 
can buy.
We have a full line of 
Eclipse wind mills, 
pipe, casing and all

kind of water supplies, wagons, buggies and implements of 
all kinds. Call and let us show you our immense stock.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
w*

EAST SIDE OF CO ^R T HOUSE.

I.iast Tuesday afternoon the 
city council of this city met and 
in the meeting held will certainly 
mark a new o]X)ch in the history 
of our city. By far the most im* 
>ortant matter that has been 

given consideration by that Hon- 
T^rablo- laedy=wmee»>4te*»orwi<>ioii | 

about three years ago was that 
of a sewerage and water system 
for the town and an effort to have 
organized a voluntary fire de- 
i)artment for the protection of 
the property of its citizens.

There was an entire unanimity 
of feeling among all the members 
of the council when the matters 
were being considered, not a sin
gle person present being in the 
least disposed to discourage 
either of the matters.

For some time there has been 
a feeling among the members of 
the directing body of the city 
that s o m e  concerted action 
should be taken toward the car
ing for the refuse of the city in 
a prop>er manner and doing just 
that thing at the present if pos 
sible. To that end a resolution 
was passed at Tuesday’s meet 
ing appointing Aldermen T. F 
Reed and 8. L. Ingham together 
with the mayor, Jasper N. 
Haney, as a committee to confer 
and ascertain the cost of the con 
struction of a system of sewer
age for the city.

Regarding the fire department 
these business men passed 
resolution pledging support for 
such an organization, urging the 
organization at once. It but re
mains for tho.se of the city who 
are interested in the matter to 
come forward and make a step 
toward the organization.

During the meeting the regu
lar routine was carried out in
cluding the allowing of the 
monthly accounts for various 
items

er meetii^ time «k the 
cbnrch. Th6 pwt^r* 
went to pra jerihei^ngot 
and daring
home the M (W ber«^  his o b s t ^  
and other friends Uxk s4vsntage 
of him any bnr^^tarissd his plaoe 
—not in Uie naual bnrglar msiX' 
ner but rather at his home a 
large amount o f the good things 
to eat which every minister’s 
family likes. Prom^ his actions 
it was evident that the pastor 
was surprised at theeziraor^- 
narily large crowd which was 
present at the ^ rv icea  as the 
crowd went by the home, left the 
goods, and then went to '' the

over the crowd went with the.

fm k  k  VMs if /Um P ia si
V ’ 7 ,„ ■ , n ____M __________________ *1. _  "

There have been vsrioos^ 
nnmerons doings regarding ttie. 
the plant of tl>e Canyon City 
loe and Light Company ^ r in g  
the past few months and  ̂they 
have terminated in ^  rsoriver* 
ship proceeding which began iu

pastor to the home and spent the 
evening enjoying the snrprise 
which was evident. At a late 
hour the people diapers^ after 
a pleasant evening carrying with 
them the thanks of the preacher 
who, as he says, “ enjoys ponnd- 
ing when it don’t hart any more 
than that.”

Quail Hunlart Ratura.

Last week four of our citiaens 
borrowed guns and bought a few 
shells and hied themselves away 
to the field and brush near Mem
phis for the purpose of making 
life miserable for the quail re
ported to be plentiful in that 
v i c i n i t y .  They claim, upon 
their return, that they had 
been very successful and had 
killed almost the legal limit 
every day but we didn’t see 
them. It might be that one or 
two of the gang can shoot hnt 
some of them can’t for the rh 
ixirter went hunting with some 
of them once. The four citizens 
were: Claude N. Harrison, J. D. 
Gamble, D. A. Park and “ Parm
er”  J. A. Tate. Gamble claims 
that Tate is the finest shot, when 
it comes to shooting into the air, 
that ever was.

Mittiodiit Church Rtcaption.

At the parsonage Thanksgiv
ing evening the ladies of two of 
the church societies entertained 
the members of the Methodist 
church and friends In one of the 

TnrresoluTK)n”p£s55d^^^^  ̂ 1'yWlJlWlIIurW
city council at this meeting is as 
follows:

Jiesolved, 1st, ’Fhat a system of 
sewerage disposal and water dis 

bution.sbould--he conatmcted. 
in Canyon City during the com 
ing spring and summer, and to 
that end Councilmen Reed and 
Ingham with the mayor added 
as a committee be and they are 
hereby instructed to procure to 
be made a preliminary survey 
and an estimate of the cost of 
such public improvements.

2nd, That a voluntary and an 
efficient tire company and de
partment should be organized at 
once for this city, and this coun
cil pledges to such organization 
its prowler and liberal support, 
and bespeaks similar considera
tion and treatment by the citi
zenship at large.

Adopted and ordered pub
lished this Dec. 1, 1908.

season. The two societies having 
the matter in charge were the 
Woman’s Ho(Ue Mission Society 
and the Woman’s Foreign Mis- 

Nearly every mem 
Iff

the city attended and during the 
time splended light refresh
ments were served. For most of 
those who attended the time to 
depart came altogether too soon.

Tbi LkSm’ Book Club.

It seems, that
some dissentioii in the ranks 
the stockhdders on sc<»ant 
tiie'ooct o f the plant wUdh bgr^  
far exceeded the expectattons ot - 
those w h ow ere  promoting > _  «
interprise and when^the idanl 
was comirieted nearly a year agoT^T- 
it was considered to he* one of 
the best small plants ever erect'^^'^ 
ed in the Southwestern country 
but the expense had the 
company into debt from which ' ~ 
it seems not to have recovered;

The First National Bank of 
this city held a first deed of trust 
against the property,' titien the 
Fulton Lumber Company eetab- , 
lisheda lumberman’s lima after 
which the General Electric Com -^. 
pany came along with their claim 
of aTx>ut $2,000.00 and took â  ^ 
deed of trust. Then there are 
other minor matters which are«>^ 
nnsecured. -> A

The Fulton Lumber Company 
first tried to foreclose thefc  ̂ lien 
but were Mocked when the bank 
ordered its trustee to sell under 
deed of trust which sale was to 
have taken place last Tnesday. 
Monday the General Electric 
Company filed a suit in the Dis
trict Court for an injunction, en
joining the Trustee from the sale 
of the plant and an application 
for a receiver for the property 
which application was granted 
by Judge Browning at Amarillo 
last Monday, whereupon Judge 
Browning appointed Frank A.
White of Amarillo as a receiver 
for the entire plant and its
M gPgiB gS^.-----------------.

Mr. White came down 
day afternoon and t o ^  chaige, ̂

The Am arillo  Business College
• " r

T E L E G R A P H Y
The only school in the west having a Santa Fe train wire direct 

into the school, affording every opportunity to its students to get a 
practical experience in railroad telegraphy.

High g i ^ e  school, attended by mature young men and women, 
who are anxknu to better their condition.

HuiKireds o f graduates occupying the highest positiona.
Write today for a copy o f the College Journal
We teach by maH. • We stand fenr merit

o f  thO P a n h a n d lo . Write at once for full information.
Too ami enter thia aeliool any week'^day in the year and pursue 

' your itttdiiato a  aoccoaBfffi eompletkm^-
lAm M lIlo, T oxaa .

S H O R T H A N D

1 T Y P E W R I T I N G

1  J ^ K K E E P I N G

1 t ^ E N l C ^ S B l P . .

Car|)enters and builders are 
busy in this country just now. 
There are about fourteen new 
houses being built in the country 
and several going up in town 
while the preparations for the 
new buildings on the square are 
being rapidly made. It is al
most an impo^ibility to get a 
carpenter or a painter and paper 
hanger to do work. 'Ihey are 
all busy.

' t
The subject to be discussed at 

the reading roop i.o f the First 
Church of Christ, Boiontlst, n osl 
B t t ^  wm be, ’^Ood, the O tA  

l6li|a(heo44>ealor.V ^

On Wednesday afternoon of 
next week the regular meeting 
of the Ladies’ Book Club will be 
held with Mrs. -Rf A. Terrill on 
West Evelyn street. It is de
sired that every member attend 
if possible. It is also announced 
that the program fdi* the last 
meeting together with the regu
lar lesson for this next meeting 
will be combined and if this be 
the case an interesting lesson 
and program will certainly await 
those who attend.

. y —

The family of T. H. Rowan 
have moved to their newly ac 
qulred property on West Hous 
ton street this week." As soon 
ss plans can he drawn and sp 
proved work on their new house 
win he commenced.

placing W. M. Ross in charge of 
the plant here for the present to 
represent the receiver. Thd re-

It is not likely that anj 
more of importance will trans
pire until the February term of 
the District Court at* this place 
and just what will he the out
come cannot now be stated.

It is the intention of the re
ceiver to continue the operation 
of the plant until final disposal 
under order of the Court.

Theodore Cochell came up 
from Hereford last’ Friday and 
spent a day or two in this city. 
He states that he likes his new 
hooiie very much but that he has 
a kindly feeling toward Can3'on 
enty. _ _ _ _ _

Jdr. and Mrs. E. H. Wray of 
Hereford were visitors with 
relatives here last Friday and 
Saturday. Prof. Wray is super-, 
intendent of the public schools 
at his home town.

>1

u «■»

. " J *

Rob Bkrrell, of Dallas, who 
waA formerly an employed of the 
City Pharmacy, has returned to 
tWs city and has again gone to 
work at hia^old ptooa* 9 b has 
numerous friandd here

see him felotii ter*.

Bora—early Tuesday morning i /  
to Mr. and Mrs. Fnlton 
a fine boy. Mother and son 
ing nicely. Fulton says 
nearly big enoogb to ride a horse 
now.

Li. T. Lester, president the  ̂
iUaiNational Bank, waain Ama
rillo yestorday cm busli

~ Jw^ge. Buie left 
ri$iDivteir,> Ftoyadb^g 
puigta on hnsinmit
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Santa Claus is already the main topic of conversation, so you may find your h o l i d a y  ^task iin easy

one, we arejcalling your attention to our ability to take good care of your holiday >vants. A bright, clean,
upatosd.ia|e s t ^  goocfe at your command. Each article bought ri^ht^^^^riced r ig h ^
to call and do your'sho^lW g^tiaarstorer^^

What Shall 1 Give Him?
Our stock is full of suitable gifts for gentlemen. The val

ues we offer are splendid examples of up-to-dateness.

WireitwgarrlMovBsr—
Fancy Hose Suspenders

What Shall I Give Her?
The all important question at this time of the year. Our_ 

store contains a fine assortment of the following goods:
Ladies* Cloves Center Pieces Table Linen

^ F a n o y - M a n d b a ^ x x
F a n c s T f f a ^ h c l k i P 'C l I l i ^ ^ N a p k i n a F ~ . i -

Just figure it up. It is when you stop to “figure it up” that you-realize what real economy means. 
Our store has the reputation for being the most economical place in the county in which to do your trad
ing. All we ask is a chance to show you.

* •

I .  ' A __Wednesday afternoon, A shipment of
^  US>1 / \ m  V C U  Ladies’ Silk and Net Waists at prhprices from $3 ,5 0  to $10

mm

Our Special for Satu rd ay-EM B R O ID ER IES

T H E  L E A D E R y

V

JO IN T  TH A N K S e iV IN 6  C £ L£ B R A TK M .

La rg t P irty  of RandaB County People 
and Held Dinner Together— Plenty 

of Good Amueement.

Practicallj’ everi’ j^erson in 
Randall <5ount3' celebrated the 
Tlianks^vinK day on Thursda, 

"SnSsTwii^it. T K e y lj^ ^  a right 
to do so for they had plenty to 
l>e thankfal for—bountifnl crops, 
good health and the finest peo
ple on earth among which to live. 
Tliey c-onld hardly ask for more 
for which to be thankful. There 
were various kinds of celebra- 
tions, big dinners, little dinners, 
picnics on the canyons—all kinds 
of dinners. (Jne of these cele
brations deserves some little 
sis'cia) mention. It was a joint 

•celebration in which 47 people 
took iMirl. TTjej* were big folks, 
little folks, old folks and young 
folks, and for once in life the lit
tle folks and the young folk^ did 
not have to wait.

This crowd of neighbors and 
friends assembled at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Reiser 
in the north part of town, each 

r ia m ily  represented bringing an 
assigned portion of the dinner 
thereby insuring a htrger variety 

« and plenty of everything neces 
aary. Fopr rooms in the house 
were cleared and large tables 
placed inprder that every per
son predent might be able to get 
an even break when dinner was 
announced. Those present state 
that these tablestfalrly groaned 
nnder the weight o f good things 
and that after dinner the peoide 
preeeni slmoiA groaned also on 
•eoount of the dinner. There 

uMich ior the crowd 
p in en t. i

m A finrthe had tried to
•U the ediblee the 

pms npeni in varlcmn 
ways, •amne « d  lo h fo r igliai  
M psibsr wttli ttvo notibl^ tTenlGb 

^  eed 
'M U M d ft la  true pdg■■"fl

• The turkey walk created some 
amusement among the partici
pants which can be readily 
understood by those who have 
tried being blindfolded and walk
ing toward a stake some fifty or 
sixty yards away. Some of the 
ladies would not tackle the job
by tpf;my>iYes
walked in couples. Mrs. J.* C. 
Langendorfer and Mrs. W. S. 
KeLser were the joint winners of 
the turkey and some say that 
even they did not get close 
enough to the stake to hurt.

But the prize event of the oc
casion was the dog 'fight which 
Mrs. Reiser and Mrs. Miller 
pulled off for the entertainment 
of the crowd. Both ladies de
clare that it was not intentional 
but the spectators claim that it 
was evidently pre-arranged and 
some go so far as to claim that 
the two principal ladies had 
money wagered on the event—on 
the quiet of course.

Ever since the Reisers leased 
the Peeler place and tbereby 
came into the possession of the 
mangy canine which Mrs. Reis
er entered in this event, Mrs. 
Reiser has been looking with 
pride upon her “ pnrp" and juat 
quietly bragging upon his fight- 
qualities when occasion present
ed. • Since -thlil Thanksgiving 
batUe not a word has been heard 
from her. Her poor dog got 
whipped and there is weeping 
and wailing on Reiser hilL 

Mrs. MiUer owns a smsU dog 
which goes akmg tending its own 
boMness. On account o f its siae 
it seems that Mrs. MiUsr was 
not so sure o f a winning in the 
fight bat she knew that **Fido" 
was game and he proved it. We 
tried to find out from the ladies 
jektliow  m w v o p a d a  tbs flgbt 
lasted, iMrt one o f them sMd abs 
didn't In d llt^  they kept going 
round aflijijmtand. T bs excite- 

end when at 
|||l#ts em eU erdoggot the id - 
vnntagsand pressed It there laent 

Hm jrjirdl iheiit ^

wail according as they had plac
ed their money.

Those participating in the days 
celebration were: J. F. Winkel- 
man and family, C. C. Miller 
and family,T. F. Miller and fam
ily, M. B. Hogle and family, J.C. 
Langendorfer and family, Will 
Groce d y ehe-

Auts R k m  With a Wolf.

Mrs- John Eckert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cullum, W. 8. Reiser and 
family. John Potter and family, 
Mr. Sweeney and son of Amar
illo, Mrs. Hoff and daughter. 
Roy CuUnm, Byron Mos.s, C. V. 
Woolley and Fred Luke.

The Ciarrisen Cleaner says: 
“ Boys with hats on the back of 
their heads and long hair hang
ing down over their foreheads 
and cigarettes and smutty stories 
in their foul mouths are cheaper 
than old worn orft horses. No
body wants to employ them and 
sensible grirls won’t marry them. 
They are not worth keeping to 
anybody and it is not likely that 
they will be able to keep them
selves. I f anybody should hap
pen to read this who answers 
the above description let him 
take a look at himself and jump 
in a well and say . “ here goes 
nothing.”

Mr. and Mrs. James Ury Cran
ford have moved back to this city 
from Cordell, Okla., and will 
make their future home here. 
Mr. Cranford will assist the 
County Clerk in the discharge of 
the duties of that office.

Mrs. J<^n A Travis passed 
through Csnyon City last Wed- 
nsaday on bar way from Plain- 
view t o  her lioine at Amarillo, 
sofi spent a few. hours with her 
frtoad* Mrs. y . Edna Hendon, in 
thte’W^. ■

M r.^ad Mrs. R. M. Rusk mk 
tum soyestorday afternoon from 
BMo where ^ r b s d  bean to et- 
tsod the funeral o f Mre. Bnsk'sj 
modier who died at that place

k ’YA

While out riding in the Block 
pasture last Thursday, Frank 
Lester of this city who was ac
companied by several others, 
spied a wolf and immediately 
gave chase in his auto. There

for about three miles there was 
a fine'race in which the auto 
finally won, the wolf being dis
patched by a shot from a gun in 
the hands of one of the party.

Be a News subscriber.
“ He was down again.’ ’
Good quality calling cards- 

100 25 cents.
Will Cage of the Hoffman com

munity was in the city yesteday.
Let Hibdon supply you with 

celery as fine as you could wish- 
and home raised.

Mrs. Otis Malcom of Happy 
visited Mrs. J. W. Ballard .^Tues- 
^ay and Wednesday of this week.

F.F. Brown has returned from 
a three weeks trip to Ransas 
City and St. Jo, Mo.,' where he 
was called on business matters.

J(din Robinson and sister, Jes
sie, arrived yesterday from Hico, 
and will make their hom e‘ with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rusk in the 
Ceta community.

J. M. Burkhalter of Ceta. was 
in ibis city yesterday making 
arrangements to feed the people 
who will attend his auction sale 
at bis place today.
• L. L. Powers, a former, resi
dent of this city at which time 
be was an employee o f the Santa 
Fe, was In this city last Tuesday 
on his wsy to Plainview where 
he will spend a few days.

R. E u ^ rd  was In tov^ llikiw- 
dajr. He says that pnctically 
all the wheat has been sown in 
Ms nMidiborhood and that the 
rain lai4 Friday night and Satar-j 
dag'would bring a great deal of|

OPERA HOUSE

T O  N  I C H T

(  (

The Hereford Bfamafic 43b.
f

W ill present that famous Drama of the Plains, —
%

B U R L E Y :S  R A N C H ”
This Drama is a story of Western life, and is ' . 
interesting throughout., A fine vein of humor 
renders the play all the more entertaining.

14 : /

S A TIS F A C TIO N . IS GUARANTEED  
PriCM aSc, 35c and 50c.

P E C  EM  B E R  4 T H .

LAND TITLES IN RANDALL COUNTY

\

V.

\  .

Do not take it for “ granted.”  Demand 

an Abstract before you pay out your 
money. Trades are tied up every day 

for want of/sufficient record title. Our 

business is Abstracting. Carefal and 
prompt attention to all gych Mattgrl,

KORTHWf STERN TITLE Goif>l
O ffic e  in  t b e  c o u r t  b o u M

i'
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The business at the Canyon City Supply Company store has has nan a sieaoy illCKftlll'Wniyi6Wii^9^HWffiWMHRMNKll|liriM|M|[|Mlte» 
has been unprecedentediy g;reat, which fact alone is conclusive evidence to the thous:htful that the Intelligent public, In their d illg e n ^ S u x n lB ^  
where they can stretch the ptirchasing power of their doliars the farthest have turned to this BIQ STORE as the place where they KNOW that t b ^  
receive the greatest value for the least amount of money. ^

For this increase of business we thank the buying public. It is customary, however, with the management to **clean up** the s t^ k  each year and' 
to do this cleaning when the goods offered will be of service to the purchasers. We have, therefore, decided to give a two weeks* special sale on all 
goods in our iafge store > '

Beginning Saturday, November the 28th
■ i

at which time reductions in prices wili take place.in all departments. The store is flush with fresh, new goods at radical .reductions. Stocks are 
sweiied with special purchases and offerings are sp ic^  with"astonishingly low prices. In fact we have a wonderful gathering of ̂ .merchandise at sur
prisingly low prices. Just scan the offerings listed below; none like them offered elsewhere—are there? A visit will reveal many times as many more, 
equally as good, fully as desirable and just as wonderful. Better plan an Mrly visit as the stock will move rapidly. This sale

r - E n d i n g ”S a t u f d a y ^ = ^ c c e f f i b e f “ l h e ^ 1 2 t h --------  ------------
Let us get down to Jhard headed business—bargain facts, shopping advantages, sale offerings. Prepare yourself for the cold weather that Is surely 

coming, and above everything else come early before the stock is broken so that you can ^et your choice. You'll have to have them—there's no getting 
around it, and NOW l̂ s the time to supply your needs and HERE is the place. — —

.. n.

V,

THIS IS A CASH SALE. Everything Charged will be sold at Regular Prices of the goods.

There are none better than the 
grade which we offer—they are up- 
to-date in style and quality of weave 
and are the celebrated

Rosenwald & Weil and 
Isaacs Bros, makes.

27.50
25.00
22.50
20.00
18.50
16.50
15.00
10.00 

7.50

Suits sell at 
Suits sell a i 
Suits sell at 
Suits sell at“ 
Suits sell at 
Suits sell at 
Suits sell at 
Suits sell at 
Suits sell at

21.35
18.25'
16.95
14.50
.12.95
10.75
9.50
6.65
4.95

h'i
l/l

It

Shirts
All $1.50 Shirts at -$1.20 
All 1.25 Shirts at - .95
All 1.00 Shirts at - .80

WoolShirU
$2.50 quality at
2.00 quality at 
1.50 quality at 
1.25 quality at
1.00 quality at

$1.85
1.45
1.15
.95
.85

Our superior stock of warm 
overcoats for men and boys offer the 
best inducements for purchasers 
that you will find anywhere. Read 
the following

 ̂ ' i **
%

Unprecedented Prices:

All 25.00 Overcoats go at 
All 22.50 Overcoats go at 
All 20.00 Overcoats go at 
All 17.50 Overcoats ^o at 
All 12.50 Overcoats go at 
All 7.50 Overcoats go at 
All 5.50 Overcoats go at

19.35
18.85 
16.25
12.85 
9.75 
4.95 
3.85

m

Boys  ̂Clothing
We have always enjoyed 

a good reputation for the 
quality and style of our 
clothing for the lads.

. Oaube Cohn Boys’ Clothing
are good clothes and they 
go 3uHng"tWsM8ale.at«^^^

33 1-3 Per Cent Discount.
Be sure and fit out the boy 
before the stock is broken.

Shoe Department
The largest stock of men's 

and boys* shoes in Randall 
county—and they are the 
best make too—and you 
can secure Just what you 
want during this sale at

20 per cent 
Discount.

A
’ S M E L L  e C iO T

fb rV o s K io n a b le  
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Dr. Reid’s Snoes
FOR MEN

A large stock of these cel
ebrated cushion sole shoes

4

which sell everywhere and 
are readily worth $5.00, on

$3.85.

Men's Hats
Stetson $6.00 hats at $4.95
Stetson 5.00 hats at 8.85
Stetson 4.00 hats at 2.65
All ^ 0 0  hats at - - 2.35

You know that our quality 
is the highest and prices 
the lowest.

Men’s Fancy Vests

All colors and sizes.
■ V
$7.50 quality at - $3.
5.00 quality at - 2.
3ii0iiuality at - 1.
2.50 quality at - 1.

Trunks, Bags, Suit 
Cases

Special discount o f 25 per 
cent
24 inch canvas covered suit 

cases, extra good value at 
$1.25, wilt go for - 85c

Woolen Dress Ooods
at 20 per cent under our or
dinary prices.

Breed Cloths
in all colors, 52 inches wide 
at 75c ^  yard. Never o f
fered before at anything 
like this price. \

AmoskeaM Apron - 
Oingham ^

good quality 36 inches wide 
7 l-2c per yard.

OUTikOS
Best quality in light and 
dark colors on sale at, yd. 9c.

Special while they last, 10 
4 )iecesof outings at4 l-2cyd.

Little Things
2 spools Mexican thread 5c
2 papers needles' - 5c
3 roll cotton tape - 5c
2 papers best pins - 5c
Good quality o f pearl but

tons, per dozen 5c

Staples. .
Good bleached domestic, 86 inches wide at, per yard 4 7-8c

Itegular 10 cent quality..................................................... 7 l-2c

Regular 15 cent quality........................... ..................... 113-4c
A good brown LL domestic, 86 inches wide, per yard.. 4 7-8c

Blankets and Comforts.
Extra good quality wool blankets, white and colors,

$5.00 sellers a t...........  . . .  ....................................  $3.85
12-4 extra fine all wool blankets, l i ^ la r  price $11.50

sale price......................................... ............................ $8.36
Extra large cotton blankets, white, brown and gray,

$2.00 quality..................................................» ; ................ $1.35
Very heavy plaid cotton blankets, $2.60 quality, at........1.85

Ladies Cloaks and Skirts.
$ 9.00 coats a t......... . .$ 6.25 $12.50 skirts fo r ........ $8.65

12.50 coats a t.............  9.65 9.00 skirts fo r ......... 6.35
16.50 coats a t .............  12.00 7.00 skirts f o r ........  4.95
16.00 coats a t.............  10.25 6.00 skirts fo r ........  3.86

All ^ .5 0  misses coats, choice f o r .......... ..............................
An 450 misses coats, choice f o r .........  ...........................3.a»
All ^00 misses coats, choice fo r ..................................... 1.95
All 5.00 misses coats, choice fo r .....................................  8 . »
All 7.00 misses coats, choice fo r . .........................................495

----------------------------------------------------- ^ ------

East Side 
of Square

' ■ ■■ mm CANY6N CITY SUPPLY COMPANY Good Ooods 
Low Feloes■■ V- . ■
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TIm  News. Pabltslilagr Com paay 
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W w t IOr«ls« au ««t.

■I OMurtm. Texas, as 
OSSoe at pMbiiestioa.

W« understand that some ob> 
Jection has been raised to the 
m<9vinK of the wooden store 
building now occupied 'by 
Leader. There is not a vacant 
store room in the city and the 
owners of the building desire to 
move the present building out

r. ^

Om  rasr. Is oMDtr........ .........   t>-<s
Osa raar. oatsMa o f eoa str........................ >-W
SteBM mUs....'...................   n
TwossosUs -. — ..............................M

Papaaa asst oat o f the oountjr pnaspUr dis- 
soatSMOd at extSratioo o f Usie paid tor.

C oatrtlM itors N atica .
Tka editor o f tMs paper S  aoxlous to reeeWa. 

traa  tSse to Usm . eoaaatunk^atioDs troai its 
raadera. Sot we request that all aaek cost- 
■snieatlaos be aissed. set for pubUoaUon. 
but that we staj’ hsow tbe aouroe from wbick 
tke artiele ccasea.

ilsU w ajr T isiC  T a b le . ^

• M AIN L IN E , W E S T  BOUND.
No. ST to Ciotia....... - ......... ................* * ) p. m.
N s. sm. to Carlabad...................... ....Iftlk a. m.
Ifai iM dr§L T »a j i ^ ........................ X W a .tn.

M A n r tr N B , e a s t  BO irN D. X
No. W. frosB OoTia...........r .'r  .. . — ttfcOO a. m.
No. SH. to Kanaaa Ctti^.......... ..........’'.UO p. ai.
No. Ti. Local rreisiit......................... X toV  si-
p l a i n v i e w  b r a n c h , n o r t h  b ’n d
No. Si. to  AsmtOIo — . . . r.'.lOHW a. m. 
No. Mi Ijoesl F re lsb t^ .. . U .: , .  sop p. lo.
P lJ O im E W  B RA N C H , SO. BOUND.

-We.'tr.'lo'PialDTfew......  .............m.
No. M. Ltoasl n a istit  ....................... .AlO a. at.

Tialaa N o.STootbe Main line learlnc Caa- 
roa CKr at S:W_p. ai..ia aiade up here, and 
Train No. W. on the Main L&e arrftliis from  
Ctevta at N> a. at. atops at thb pWce.

Leeal tralxbte and tratoa Nea. ST and SS don't 
Om oa Sander.

W ^ y  and W eak
V e rs u s

S(did and Strong.

place of the wooden one. Now 
it seems to us that if the propo
sition was looked at in the right 
manner every citizen of the town 
would sign a petition to let every 
wooden store building in the city 
be moved out into the streets 
around the square if the ownera 
would agree to build hrkiks in 
their place, (^ving them four or 
five months at this season of the 
year in which to build the new 
buildings. Certainly let’s have 
the new brick buildings at s  few 
days or months expense of 
looks of things.

Elspecial attenUon is called to 
an article in an other column of 
this paper entitled *‘An Epitaph 
to Railroads”  contributed by one 
of our citisens. While there may 
be parts of it which do not ex
actly express the sentiments of 
this editor still in the main it 
■contains .sentiments that are in 
accord with what this editor 
thinks—and he is not ashamed 
of what he thinks either. The 
condition exists ao we might as 
well face it and be done with it.

mercially, such a forward move- 
mept as fow cities have known.

Cit9' building is a hard, long, 
sometimes discouraging find 
often thankless task. OiUes are 
ooUecti<^ of big things, and the 
collection o f enough big things In 
one locality to make a city is a 
tremendous undertaking, one too 
large for any single individual or

at'cross purposes, uniy by 
concerted, combined and con* 
stant effort by the whole body 
citizens in a town can such town 
be metamorphosed into a real 
city.—Dallas News.

Our experience in city building 
has been limited but our obser
vation is that a few “ natural ad
vantage”  coupled with lots of 
grit and determination, some 
get-up-and-hustle will make a 
city where places with more ad
vantages do not make them. 
Anyhow the larger per cent of 
the start is caused from good, 
live, hustling work* and just a

HAVE YOU ANY SENSE?.

Guess the people of this town 
think that a fire destroying some 
of our most valuable property 
would materially assist in warm 
ing things up a little during this 
bad weather but it would be very 
undesirable to have to get out 
and fight a fire with the present 
facilities. What if we should 
have a big fire in the business 
section? Wouldn’t we have 
time trying to fight it?

US AND SOME OTHERS a
•••••••a

OopCMSug OH RoHroids.

Water can't rlM abova Ha IrreL 
Nor can a eommnnltx ilae above tbe

■■■I af I f  n«lilp

In every developing section of 
tbe onion there is dependence on 
the building of new railroads. 
Towns §xist almost entirely on 
them—some towns have nothing 
to recommend them except their 
railroad facilities and the busi
ness that comes from having 
hundreds of families of employes 

’  of tne rOBdB. These— are the

can get out pad let the world 
know that this is a good conntry*< 
to live in? People are naturally 
going to the most advertised 
place and when they get there 
and find that tbe description has 
not been ovpr-drawn they are 
well satisfied and immedia'tely

Aa E|)ib̂ li1 to RaMroHib.

Rmdal Coun  ̂ Nsws Aaks Partfiwnt Questkms 
HRd MhIcm Soon Phbi Talt.

It is not often that a news
paper editor puts such, a hard 
question to the people of a town 
as the Randall County News 
man did last week to the Canyon 
City folks. He jumps tlie usual 
bonds of editorial license and 
comes out using the personal 
pronoun “ I ,”  so that there is np 
mistake as to who is
sponsible for the question; Tn 
fact, the lively lick that the new 
editor of The News has been ^ it 
ting since he took up a *|^xas 
pencil does not give him time to 
stop long enough to use the 
threadbare editorial “ we,”  which 
is fast becoming obsolete, but he 
talks straight ou t The' Brand 
admirei^ the way The * News has 
been touching up things at the 
head of the Panhandle Canyon. 
May the noise he is making re
sound down tbe canyon and re
echo until the whole Plains coun
try catches the tune. But read 
whathe>hasto say to the Can
yon . folks. Does it apply to 
Hereford?

Yon may think you have, but 
really have yon any sense.  ̂ ..I <lo 
not mean high-fainting book 
learning but ihat oldtime horse- 
sense which taught our fore
fathers to take care of their own 
interests. Now not much of that 
commodity has shown in
this town lately ahd this editor 
wants to make you think about 
It. Do you not think it would be 
exercising very good 'judgment 
for  |the city to protect its prop
erty from fire?'

Don’t yon think the town 
ought to take‘‘ steps ~ toward the

aUd lux, fiw towe win b« wtahy- 
WHsfax, wabMr HDd weak.

If tbe dClaena bare VERTEBRA, 
VIM AND VIGOR, tbe tnwn wfll be 
eubetanUaU soltd and strong.

LeVa all ■ brace op and make tbto 
town of ome a place of enerxx. ambi
tion and entSrpriee.

Would .waterworks, sewe 
and a dre ^epairtfoentl&eM 
town? Think about it a litUe.

shops, etc. • As a rule these are 
dependable things for years> 
Hereford is placing more and 
more dependence oh the coming 
of the C. H. A 6 . and the location 
o f the headquarters and shops 
in the city.. There is no reason 
to think that there will be any 
disappointment in this connec
tion. But if tbe unex]

How do you like Randall coun
ty anyhow? If yon like it well 
enough to stay here be sure and 
tell everyone you meet that you 
like it that well. If you don't 
like it sell oat ancL move.' .There 
are plenty of people who will buy 
your property if you will place a 
reasonable valuation on it.

aBe9B999S=9SB
Hereford is putting in a sys

tem o f sewerage that would be a 
credit to a much laiger town and 
still Hereford is not as favorably 
situated for the installaUon of 
such a system as oar town is and 
yet we have taken no steps to
wards getting such 'sn enter
prise started. Hereford is not 
tbs only bostting town in tbe 
Panhandle which is tackling this 
proposition o f health by sewer-

;l i s s y  a man thinks that be is 
VNll snoei^  but still he 

Jabprs tor a Uttte 
'Ritodd’soolau Hsi% 

14s hsalth lA d  
else in 6rder 

toore vssitb. I f  
fitM̂

lereford Democrat.
Your good people will just get 

out and hustle some more and 
make people. know that Deaf 
Smith coujaty and the city of 
Hereford would make a good 
place to live whether you get the 
railroad or not. Railroads are 
good things for the country—we 
are trying to get a new one in 
our county, but if yon cannot get 
tbe railroad get to work and get 
something that is better, a lot of 
good farmers to till your soil—if 
possible get a man and his fam
ily on every eighty acres in your 
county, and yon will see the rail
road hnsUing to get to you. Yon 
will get all tbe railroad fkcUities 
yon need if you get the farmers 
thick in Uie country.

Greenville Banner: The build- 
ig of a city can not be aooomp- 

Usbed in a night There is no 
Aladdin lamp process known to
day which will cover hills with 
the habitations o f men in the 
twinlding o f an eve. It takes 
totork, hard, e x s e t ^  labor, to 
btoUd dtfsa, as well ae tortones. 
Seeiidoea mai4 be made that tbe 
f i t i ^  EM4 r batoly ^  with 
rtbeieWh U toatoplewbolitekR 
this leeson would go abbot die 
work
ao4 M  k f

betore ttopaa w ith dlUgenoe, 
‘ to tbe wen-

works and sewerage system? If 
this town amounts to anything 
in this wide world we will have 
to have these things and why not 
have them now so that we ma.y 
enjoy them as well as have the 
protection of property and health, 
which is essenti^ to our well be
ing?—Rimdidl CJo. News.

The Hereford Brand tbus-coia- 
mehts upon an editorial m a re- 
cent number of the News. Ih e  
editor of this paper used the 
word “ I ”  because he wanted to 
be^beld strictly* responsible for 
the article. He is willing to as
sume every responsibility for 
any editorial appearing in the 
paper aa he writes every one of 
them'after careful consideration 
and only trusts that they may 
have some effect upon the people 
of our city and county, 

r ......—

What is it about this country 
that makes people so crazy to 
move here? Is it cheap land or 
something else? We must know 
teat It is a combination of at
tractive things. Low prices alone 
would not do it, neither would all 
manner of strong attractions if 
the priceyi on land were hi|d)> 
Having the prices right and more 
other good tbioge than any other 
portion of the continent there is 
no reaeon why the Panhandle 
eboold not |mll people irxm  
everywhere.—Hereford D e m o 
crat.

People are not crazy for want- 
hto to • mote Jto ihie country. 
They liire o ^  e»reizhig thg 
meet moderetf eortW goed jtofign (tbe

News: '
ve watched With admira

tion \your repeated efforts to 
arouse the sleeping energies and 
to instill some I’easonahle ambi
tion in them to make this place a 
veritable city, qnd I realize your 
keen sadness when, you fall to 
see sufficient response to such 
efforts. That the people of Can
yon City are dead to all reason
able hope or effort to become 
more ■ than a way station on a 
single rail way ,lm d to remain an 
mrtgntftcefnt Tetail village Tor i  

small scope of sparsely settled 
territory is evident to all ob
servers.

Th^re is but one thing that I 
can recall, for which our people 
toay justly claim to be distin
guished and that is, their pecu^ 
liar ability and success in side
tracking every enterprise where 
teeir aid and encouragement is 
/lecessary. They, or the com
mittee into whose hands it falls, 
simply run the proposed enter
prise into a hole and then pull 
the hole in after it- This is a 
hard saying but it is true, and 
“ pity ’tis, ’tis true.”

I am reminded that molasses 
is better than vinegar to catch 
flies with, but I am not baiting 
for flies now, I am simply heart
sick at the woeful negligence and 
indifference of our people tC the 
splendid opportunities they are 
neglecting to become a sure 
enough city of ten or fifteen 
thousand in a few i'ears. The 
conditions recall the soliloquy of 
a great poet:
"Of all the sad words of tongue 

or peq,
Tbe saddest are these, it might 

. have been. ”
, Why is it that Canyon City, 
with more “ natural advantages” 
than any other county seat on 
this great Plains Country is to
day behind any other one situ
ated on a railway? There is.a 
reason for this sad condition'of 
things.

The talk of the railroad south
east from this place is silly, the

d by the 
committee who could notswTng 
it. Sad but true.

Ail further agitation of this 
enterprise is well described by 
the Dallas Dutchman when asked 
the resu lt'of certain ridiculous 
pretensiona. he replied, “ It.ish 
alt yind, dot ish all.”  The fel- 

ijoWs' wfcw4wiite«ii8toito<t4i4htowok 
ing price of their Iknds along the 
proposed line will likely use 
'cuss words”, when they realize 

that'they can not seU next spring 
at what they could have got be
fore the proposed road was men
tioned.

The great trunk line from 
northwest to southeast and the 
Gulf was and may yet. be within 
our grasD, but, is it not prefer
able that Amarillo, Hereford, 
Tnlia or Plain view, whoea live 
men intend that each place shall 
become a city, should have this 
great trunk and other lines it 
will bring? ^

“ Our natural advantages”  with
out cultivation or utilization is 
our Siren Song.

If-this is knocking, the harder 
it hite, tee better it will be.

J a s p e r  N. Ha n k y ,

Not Htsvia

dent o f tela eecikm of tee etato 
l^iff Mumi^ to kRow titei

Texto i ^ r  ell. M

FREE!
W e are going to give absolutely -free a little 

“ Buck” Range— it Will cook and bake just like a 
big one— to the little girl under fourteen years of 
age who brings to our store on or before Decem- 
1>er 24  at noon, the greatest number of our ads 
containing a “ Buck’s 
ad and get as many 
be the winner. ""

T h a m p s o n  - H a r d w a r e  C o .

Advancing 
Their 
Interests '

VU E  ENDEAVOR to advance 
the business interests of our 

customers in every legitimate 
way. In so doing, our njotives 
may be somewhat tinctuted with 
selfishness, for, upon thff pros
perity of its patrons hinges the 
success of every bank.

THE
Canyon National Bank

CANYON, TEXAS.

Protect Your Property
BY FIRE INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company o f Texas.
The London Assurance Corporation. * *
Fire Association o f Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia. 
The Royal Exchange Assurance.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union & National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Company o f Hartford.
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. o f Manchester, N. H.

W. D. SCOTT, AG EN t,
Offie* in th« court houM Canyon Cipr. Texas

J  .

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E

B U L L S  IN S E R V I C E
Strike Twenty No. 183,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid) >_
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,843 (Anxiety-Dale)

F O R  S A L E
,One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with'suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
X)ne hundred head cows with calves on foot.

-ADpuBss—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

An fiSast Texaa editor died, and 
after be had entered the great 
Beyond saw the aighte of bis 
etfimal abode and experienced 

ttirUlof hie rWard he said 
: 'X  can't aee 
very moch bettor

OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS "

Rigger Head Maitlaed Gael.
Qlobe Cattle Dip

C o t t o n s e ^  P r o d u c U ,
Qralit, hay, Etc.

CroNdiia Bn». & Hto %
• ' t k -
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Early Bagiimiiig of Werfc on L  &  K . 

Cky Short Una.

for

That the EH Paso & 
C?lty'Short Line is an

Kansas
absolute

({eneral manager. When seen 
by a News reporter he said: 

*^Leaving here our road wHl 
travel in northeasterly direc
tion* 20 ^miies a^th  of Hueac 
Tanks, between Ked^ Top, via 
Barega''and P'eacock Thanks, 
where the line will strike the 
second mesa from Rio Grande 
valley, thence via.X«aftBeaiB^ 

-Ahaos
of Crow Plat county 

and across the salt flats, passing 
through the Gaudaloupe moun
tains.

The road will virtually fo l l^  
the old Battlefield trail. It will

run through the staked plmns of 
Texas and cross the Pott Worth' 
A Denver railroad Qnanah,Texas. 
It will cross the Pecos valley line 
at Melago, 18 miles south of Gas.- 
fsbad. Leaving Eddy county, 
New Mexico, the road will 
traverse the following counties

Ployd, Motley, Cottle and Harda- 
man. Prom the latter named 
county the road will make a di
rect northeast shoot to Oklahoma 
C itj and thence direct to Kansas 
sas City. ^  •«. ’

“ Prom the EH Paso county line 
t<^the Oklahoma lin e ^  -40O"tee 
of has-been secured

notes to the 
extent of $850,000.'^Thirty-nine 
townsites 
secured with three shipping 
points in each county. ' .

•The construction work has not 
yet been started, but as fast as 
the detail work can be completed.

which will be about the middle 
of December, the actual work of 
construction vdll commence. 
The line of road will shorten the 
distonce between the city and 
Kansas City something like 200 
miles and will lower the eleva
tion 8,d00 feet. We will undoubt- 

have the California fruit 
_^^^__aaiount

to' ja great deal, 
about 8,00d cars of fruit shipped 
from points westhf here to the 
east annually. By taking our 
road it will prevent freezing and 
also reduce the cost on refri^r- 
ator <»rs.~’"’' __ . -

will pass through the farming 
sections of the great plaips of 
Texas and will reduce the living 
expenses of the peoide of this 
city at least 2 per cent.

There is one stuml^ling block in 
the buildipg' of our road, how
ever, but we shall not let it 
terfere in the least The stumb
ling block is this: There was 

to me to build
the r(
surveyed, but there are^'seve^ 
men who want me to put up $80,- 
000 bey ôre I can do a lick of 
work in this city. Pive months

is T ix VM u m  
is

Now that all of the tsx rolls 
but that of EH, Paso county have 

the comptroller's office 
it is verx
lUssable values! of the state will 
be a oonsideratde increase over

As soon as

ins
each way a day and two locals. 
The construction of the road will 
cost less than;^$25,000 per mile 

id we expect to handle all per 
reaftM^ d -thg minerals thdt are 
undeveloped. The crops of the 
plains of Texas are unsurpassed 
by evmi the great Mississippi 
and Tennessee valleys. The line

act figures will be given out.* Ac- 
cordipg to the estimate of Tax 
Comauisiyioner L. T. Dashiell. Jbhe

"*** I iiir
tn^ fact that they wanted 'the 
money for the revision of this 
contract. I refused and still re
fuse, but am going ahead and

\ NOT-49  CENTS

REE!
Have you a stove that is hard to start?
Have you a stove that burns too much coal?
Have you a stove that will keep fire all ni^ht?
Do you know it is cheaper to bank your fire than it is to start 

it in the morning?
We can show you how to start a fire. .
We can show you how to save coal.
W e can show you how to keep fire in your stove.
W e w il l  save you m o n 6y .
When you need a new stove see our—  . ‘

Cole’s Hot Blast Heating Stoves. __, ’ •
_  Charter Oak Hot Blast Heating Stoves.

Charter Oak^Heating Stoves. -
Charter Oak Cook Stoves.
Charter Oak Ranges and 
Arcadian Charcoal Malleable Ranges.

Non*-breakable. ——̂ .
Non-comparable. * *

-  * We can show^more desirable points in this range than is found 
in any TJTtfWRaiige Made. '"'fJBt U8 CUllVllll!e

Mercantile

N o t  the puny o f  a  
lienn gun.'n«>''<J‘**iicar(»el.v 
nudlblp  ennp o f  a  4>o ,v ' m 
cap p lH to l.bu ttliftd ea fe ii- 
ta g lte lch  o f  a  ponileroUM, 
e tr lc lly  nicxlern, ln rge  c a l
ibre. rapM  firin g , w ell 
nliiied gun  m oniittal t o  
deleud the In tereetn of tile 
co m m u n ity  In gi*neral 
am i the d e p o n lto w  o f  
".The 01(1 R d ln b le ”  lu 
p n tttcfiln r. *

Read tlio Report. lie 
adoption ta1iy unanimous 
vote of a  Inige m ajoiily 
of our honorable rltlieim.

L. T. Leiiter, John ftuteou, . D; A. Park, TravlnShaw
President. VIefe-Prea ' '  CiiKhkfr. Amt. Cush.

t h e : e t r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
' CANYON, TEXAS.

At Close of Business, September 23rd, 1903^-
mTMTmmmmr oomommmmo mmt’omr ro 6o$0t‘rmoiMmm '

ResourcbS Liabilities
Loans and Discount*................$2dl,124.0H Capital Strwk...—..$100,000.00
Bond* A Premium*........ ........  1M,74«.<» Snrplns and Profit*------ 43.riU3.26
Bk’glluiiNe, Fixture* A Realty 18,195.00 CIrcnIotion— ..........   100,000.00
Dne from U. 8. Trenaury.*.....   3,300.00 Depoalta..................    343,841.67
Ca*h and Exchange............- .....125,089-15

T ota l....................$686,484.83 T otal ...^_.....$586,434.88

/  certify that tie above is eorrecL D. A. PARK, Cashier.

■,yt

am
build the road.”  •
‘ Col. Bell has all the'  maps 
drawn and knows every foot of 
the ground between here and 
the destinations of the road. He 
was one of the then who survey
ed the old EH Paso A Northwest
ern, and the the EH Paso A South
western, and is an old and ex-" 
perienced railroad man.—EH Paso 
Daily News.

With this issue we clip from 
the EH Paso Daily News of Oct. 
24 an interview with J. L. Bell 
concerning the E. P. A K. C. 
short line R. R. We note a mis
take regarding the counties thru 
heihw the road will run. Hall 
county is named instead of Cros
by. We suspect it was the ♦re
porter’s - mistake. The point 
which we wish to emphasise is 
that the work of preparing for 
the railroad is in active progress 
and that the bonuses now prom
ised and secured by guilt edged 
notes are in themselves sufficient 
to guarantee that the promoter 
will never fall down on his job. 
Any secton that will midee a con
ditional donation of $850,000 is 
sure of a road. This donation 
will go a long way towards build
ing the road through the finest 
secton of the great Common
wealth of Texas.

*

In a letter to our fellow-towns
man, H. H. Campbell, under date 
of October 22, Bell says:

“ I am almost worked to death 
with all the detail of all the differ
ent departments to handle in de 
tail myself; though I am glad to 
say to you, that I am almost to 
an end of this laborious labor of 
detail stuff.”  “ Construction wilt 
begin at an early date.”

The road is going to be built 
and is going to be built through 
the town of Matador, if our great 
God ever made the' sun shine;

000,000. This will be an increase 
of $600,000,000 over the assess
ments of last year, amounting to 
$1,600,000,000.

Nearly all of the counties have 
s h o w n  a desirable increase 
though some few in the south
western part of the state, such 
as Duval, have fallen below the 
assessment for last year. The 
Travis county rolls showed an 
increase of $12,<XX),000 over last 
year^ but this is not so much 
considering the size of the coun
ty, for DeWltt county has sho.wn 
an increase o f  $10,000,000, and 
this is a much smtdler county 
than Travis. Dallas and Tarrant, 
and many other North Texas 
counties have shown an increase, 
and EH Paso in the far West, ac
cording to estimates received, 
has shown an increase over a 
million dollars. The growth of 
the assessmento s h o w s  two 
things conolnsively—first, that 
Texas is being rapidly devel
oped; and second, that the tax 
assessors are reaching nearer 
the true values of the Texas 
property and resources. With 
m w y of the counties .showing 
such a rapid increase and witb 
the toi^ taxable values so in
creasing, it is significant that 
Texas is '  certainly booming.— 
Dallas News.

At the Christian church nex|  ̂
Sunday two ipi^resting servioee^' 
are promised those who will 
tend the
evening hours. During the 
morning services the paator,

aa ms sui 
Work in the Church,'* while the
Ay a n in g, ]aa oe wd o H  -

■Bfl By t ar
the church to the Christian 
Woman's Board of Misaiona and 
for this occ^ ion  a special pro
gram has been arranged which

Eercises, led by

we give in full below.
PRTORAM.

Devotional Ex*
PrOaident.

**E£on8ehold Plan”  and explan
ation, Misuses Garrison and Bran
don. Thik number will be inter
spersed with Abort talks by dif
ferent m em be^  ^

“ Nktional Aims.V Mrs. W. C. 
Baird.

“H ie Administratlte Meth-, 
ods,”  Mrs. R. G. (Mdham. .

“ The Missionary Sbciet^|M a 
Developing and Suatainhi^ 
Force.”  Mrs, I. L. Van Sant..

to Secure “The Little 
Bearers,”  Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. W. O. Bennett, 
library ,”  Mrs. Jiiin

Wwtd Uka to B*co4m  t  CWzm.

lace for it to be put.”
“H ie architect of this great 

universe laid out this railroad, 
not for a man, or for his private 
benefit, but for His creatures, 
that is, to put the commodities, 
fruits, vegetables and cereals 
produced from the soil by his 
imb, and this railroad will.carry 
it to markets.”

All of the above sounds mighty 
good to us. We believe in this 
as the choicest spot of God’s 
creation, and ere another year 
has passed to learn the toot of a 
locomotive. So mote it be.-— 
Matador Messenger: 7 . '

W HtaM i is Mors ExpansW* Than any' C u rt.

This country is now filled with 
people who migrate across the 
continent in all directions seek
ing that which gold cannot buy. 
Nine-tenths of them are suffering 
from that throat and lung trduble 
or chronic catarrh resulting from 
neglected colds, and spending 
fortunes vainly trying to regain 
lost health. Could every suffer
er but undo the past and cure 
that first neglwted cold, all this 
sorrow, pain, anxiety and ex
pense could Have been avoided. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
famous for its cures of colds, 
and can alway be depended upon. 
Use it and the more serious dis
eases may be avoided. FV>r sale 
by City Phaymaoy.

- I.......... .
J. T. SbelnuU and Mr. Col

lins of Tucnmcarl, N. Mm were 
In tils d ty  this week on a visit to

William Ankron came down 
last Wednesday from his home 
at Shubert, Nebraska, for the 
purpose of looking after his tract 
of land which he owns ^^outheast 
of the city. He owns a portion 
of the John K night. section hav
ing bought it two or three years 
ago- To the News reporter Mr. 
Ankron stated that thismade his 
fourth trip down to' Randall 
county and that every time he 
came down he lik ^  the country 
better than before.* He also stat- 
^  thatbe-had-«adeupb4»^a»Bd

when he went back home and 
would move to this country. He 
has made, as above stated, four 
trips to this section of the state, 
two in February, one in July, 
and this one in December and 
therefore was able to judjp of 
the conditions at nearly 
season of the year and he <!>ome 
to the conclusion that this coun
try would suit him exactly. His 
son came down with him and it 
is probable that the son will re
main here to make hia home.

Kilad D*er in N tw  M nico.

That gang of fellows who have 
been out of the city for about 
two weeks on a hunting trip have 
returned from NeW Mexico, the 
scene of their slaughtering. They 
reported that they had a fine 
time and that they succeeded in 
killing “ —”  deer but did not get 
any “ bar,”  and that quails and 
squirrels were plentiful. This 
News man knows that they killed 
squirrel and some deer for one 
of the hunting party was kind 
enough to bring him some of 
both. The party consisted of: 
R. A. Sowder, 8. M. Downing, 
E. C. Brown and N. C. Bishop

L m I m ’  Bazaar.
\  ------------_

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Christian Church will open their 
C ^ stm a e  B a ^ r  about De
cember 17th. * Location will be 
announced later. 86tl.

IkalBA^Ranch apd live atock to 
handle on aharea< Apply at thin

How 
Light 
White.

Sole,
“The 

Rusk.
Importance of a Close Fellow- 

lowship With the Lord,” - Mrs. 
Travis Shaw.

“The Centenial and the Helena 
E. Moses Fund,”  Miss Money. 

Benediction.
During the propram an offer

ing will be taken for the “Texas 
Bible Chair.”  ' This Bible chair 
is not a denominational matter 
bnt is for the interest o t ail 
Christiim people of every de
nomination.

P o w iM  •  LM b  B it

The Pastor of the Presbyterian 
church of this city together with 
his family were very much sur
prised on Thanksgiving evening 
at the appearance at the manse 
of A large number of the mem
bers of the church and their 
friends each bringing something 
useful and nice to replenish the 
stock of provisions which go to 
satisfy the cravings of the inner 
man. The visitors also took with 
them- the sunshine-ef good cheer

giving whicli they had been and 
were celebrating. The young 
])eople were joyous and the older 
persons forgot their age and 
wandered back in memory relat
ing amusing stories of former 
days and days of courtship. The 
evening passed away pleasantly 
ind quickly leaving the paator 
‘ lankf ul nbt only for the maierial 

good wishes but also thankful 
for the good wishes and thought
ful kindneess of his flock.

Hew O n * Doctor SucctsifuMy Trtpah Piwuinoma

In treating pneumonia,”  says 
D .̂ W. J. Smith,' of Sander-t. 
Afa., “ the only remedy I use for 
the lungs is Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. While, of coure,
I would treat other symptoms 
with different medicines, I have 
used this remedy many times 
in my medical practice and have 
yet failed to find a case where it 
has not controled the trouble. I 
Rave used it myse\f, as has also'' 
my wife for coughs and colds re- 
l>eatedly, and I most willingly 
and cheerfully recommend it ks 
superior to any other cough 
remedy to my knowledge.”  Fbr 
sale by City Pharmacy.

/  J

County Toali WanlKi.

I have been appointed custo
dian of the tools belonging to 
Randall county and persons 
are requested to bring in to me 
all tools belonging lo the county 
which they may hate in their 
posMeaaioa. A  word to tl^ wine 

•ufficien^
W - 4

'•XSS



HARRISON & CO. oEsntuomvE f r a m e  f r ie s .

Fire and Tornado
I N S U R A N C E

M u *  Starts in M g li R I M  and Sw aapt Ovar 
L a r |a  Scapa af Tarrtlary— Much P ra p - 

afty Daairajiud.

In last week's issue we ro-
' a ar>n».ĥ aat nf

this city in the corner of Arm
strong county but at that time 

could got nn definite infnr-

through our damage done.

i

Aetna ^
Anaerkan Central i 
Continental 
Commeraal Union 
Detroit Fire and Marine 
Equitable 
Firenrjen's Fund 
German American 
Hartford 
Home
Insurance Co. of North America 
Liverpool, London & Globe 
Michigan Commercial 
Mechanics an4 Traders

J

New York Underwriters 
National ^
North River 
National Union 
Northern Assurance 
North British & Mercantile 
Providence of Washington 

'Phoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix of Brooklyn 
Queen 
Ro>al 
Springfield
St. Î ftul Fife and Marine
Shawnee
Westchester

^  Fire and Tornado Insurance

C. N. Harrison & Go.

A fine section o f land cornering with the d ty  limits:
. 250 acres in cultlygUon. 100 acres o f sab-irrigated alfalfa 
land. Liring w'ater in a running streAn across thê n<Mrth 
end and plenty o f fishing. Has a fine natural park with a 
beautiful grove o f native trees.

This tract o f  land is finely located and will make an ideal' 
home. It is close to school and is within the Canyon City 

, Independent School district^
The soil is as good as any on the Plaigs and the price is 

attractive. y '
See me if you want a fine tract o f land for an ideal hom^.

W . E. B A T E S

, / T

Be in g  an “ Old n m e r”  here I am well 
posted on values and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the _  best FARMS, RANCHES "and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L, C. C O N N E R
R 9 b I  E s tm te  L o a n s , L I v a  S t o a k , R a n t a l s

Office Building. North Side of Square, Canyon City, Texas

For Cash Only
Come to our warehouse and get your feed. 
Pay cash and get the following prices:

Kaffir Com Chops, par hundrad 
Milo Malza Chops, par hundrad 
Bran, par hundrad . . . .  
Cotton Saod Maal and Caka, par hundrad

$ 1.00 
i.OO 

. 1.30 
,1 .0 5

Will have a full line o f  all kinds o f feed within a few 
days, and we will sell them at correspondingly low prices.

Figure what these prices mean to you during the year. 
As an example, figure on a sack o f  bran. You pay for 
a sack o f bran where you ^uy on BO days’ time. You pay 
$1.80 cash here. You therefore pay 10 cents for the use o f 
$1.80 for 80 days or less. That is a little over 7 1-2 per cent 
a month which you pay for the use o f  that amount o f money, 
a little over 9 0 cent per annum. It’s only good business 
for you to save that 90 per cen t W e i^ve you the opportu- 

It’ s up to you.
W d B u y  your wheat oata, maize and Icaffir com  andjpay 

mah price for same at our elevator in Canyon City.

L L. Maldfid,
or Co.

'd ee erigiae>od on
Evans’ ranch twelve miles north- 
cast of Tuiia from the sparks 
from a thresher engine and in 
the high wind that was blowiing 
the fire spread so rapidly that 
even the number of people who 
were at the thresher were not 
able t o , succ^s^nlly combat the 
onset. . • .

It has been a* number of years 
since anything like as destruc
tive a fire has visited this county 
and on account of the length of 
time the people were not suffici
ently prepared to do battle with 
the flames and therefore the loss 
to property was great. From its 
point o f  origin it swept in a 
northeasterly direction and did 
not stop until it rescbed the can- 

iyon. Grass, was tdl that was 
i burned until the fire reached the 
I home of El J. Helms in the south- 
' western portion of Armstrong 
; county where it burned about 
I $400.00 worth of feed. It next 
struck the farm of Jim McGee- 

, bee and destroyed about 2000 
bushels of gruin and $500.00 

i worth of handle stuff. On the J. 
:D. Fisher place nearly the en
tire crops were lost and a new 

i four room house on the ranch of 
|j. T. Holland was burned at a 
j l o ^ '^  ab6i?r$2000.00. Passing 
j on to the King place it destroyed 
{nearly all the feed crops there as 
well as the crops on the Jackson 
and the Peitsch places.

The territory covered w as 
abont five miles wide and nearly 
all the feed crops within that ter
ritory were destroyed. As to 
the damage to cattle J. T. Hol
land reported that a great many 
of the cattle were “severely 
singed and that a number were 
missing but that it was supixised 
that they hdd gone ahead of the 
fire into the canyon.

LOCAL. PRAIRIE PIRE.
Last Tuesday morning it was 

discovered that a prairie fire bad 
broken out at the home of W. W. 
Bookout, about twelve miles 
southeast of'tliilla. The win J was 
blowing from the southwest, 
consequehtly the fire took a 
northeast coarse. The firat plsce 
thst it did any damage, beyond 
the bnming of the grass, was at 
Mr. Vannerson’s place where it 
destroyed several hundred bush
els of corn. Advancing further 
north it struck the home of H. 
F. Elkins^ wheire it destroyed all 
of his crops and improvements, 
except his dwelling house, which 
be managed to save. It burned 
several stacks 'o f feed for D. H. 
Hyman before it was under con
trol. Several automobile loads 
and numbers- o f persons on 
horseback and in buggies from 
town mshed to the scene of con
flagration and rendered valuable 
assistance in checking the rav
ages of the fire. Later in the 
day some psrties were back
firing against the fire and 16t It 
get away from them, which 
caused some damage—burning 
all of the feed Mr. Hughes bad 
and a straw stack for Mr. Ricks. 
While all of this excitement was 
under headway in the eastern 
part of the county, another fire 
was discovered sontbwest of 
Tails, headed this way. All of 
the business houses in Tnlia were 
closed and the fire department 
called into service and every mai  ̂
and boy that was left in town 
went to work bnming fire 
guards, and by this mesmi no 
donbt, saved a large portiMi at 
the town from befaNLbiBmed. Am 
to bow these fires originated It is 
stm a 
no ones 
definite

m All heavy steel and well 
lasiedj tguarautees the wtwwnr

PiKW Valqr Rt cewMirtlcii.

This week will complete the 
work of 'reconstruction of the 
Pecos Valley line between Ama- 
riUo and Woodward. Under the 
direction of General Manager 
ITurner ably assisted ..by

ter Roos, this has been m ^ b  a 
fine piece of track, and one over

safe and fast service. The west 
end from here to Clovis is in 
equaUy as good condition, except 
ballasting, which will ,soon begin, 
under Roadn^aster John Henry 
Stinson, who will put his division 
on a par with the remainder pf 
the line. This will then give 
Amarillo as good a road as exists 
in Texas.—Daily Panhandle.

I W s  A Puzzkr. ^

The other night in an upper 
West Side home there was a 
spelling bee at which some forty' 
odd guests fell down. The host
ess offered following sen
tence as a testL

“ It is an agreeable sight to 
perceive the unparalleled embar
rassment of an harrassed ped
dler attempting to guage the 
symmetry of a peeled onion 
which a sibyl had stabbed with 
a poniard, regardless of the in
nuendoes of the lillies o£ a car- 
nelian hue.”

The president of college 
made five errors in writing it; a 
learned clergyman made seven 
and an eminent teacher and lec
turer made six.—N. Y. Press.

HAKE 0EUCI0U8 CAKES.

VwyPraMr ki CwiMy— Etiljr W -
RvMmI. Valwbis M Food far Mm surf BmM.

GnioB GHj PrrimloBil Cvh

A new country is no place for 
a tenderfoot unless he has in his 
physical and mental make-np, 
naturally strong, patient and far- 
seeing qualities. It fa easy for 
a man to plant a crop, but it is 
trying on the patience of some 
to wait for the coming of the 
rains and the warm sunshine to 
germinate the seeds and cause 
them to grow and finally reach 
maturity. It is the same way in 
the development of a new conn- 
try and the building up of towns. 
Many men will come but few will 
remain long enough to reap the 
fruition of their labors. It is a 
matter of history that the lands 
o f a new country change owner 
ship four or five times before 
the popnlation becomes perma
nently rooted and grounded In 
!iaf^ In the productiveness o f the 
soil, the rainfall and other condi
tions conducive to snccessfnl 
farming. Many of the first set
tlers profit little by coming to a 
new conntry for the reason that 
they are not possessed with 
staying qualities, and with the 
coming of the first advei^  
winds they sell their birth right 
for a mess of pottage and hie 
themselves to the land of their 
poor kin folks-—Elxcbange.

P a s h a m lt H i p »

Pew people ever stop to think 
or reaiize the commercial value

Panhandle and the Plains coun
try, or its importance as a food 
property for both man and beast.

tfmsnRsnt wi
la afnl ' and' nutritions toodar^ a l
could be found for cattle, hogs 
and horses, and has been exten
sively grown and used as such in 
this sectidn of the country for 
some years, but until recently, 
ito virtues and health giving 
qualities as a digestible and pal
atable food for man, has re
mained undiscovered. There is 
no kind of feed that is relished 
more by stock than kaffir corn, 
both stock and grain, and there 
is none thai gives more strength 
to animals and none m o r e  
healthy. Stock of all kinds will 
quit eating Indian com , or al- 
m o^  any other class of feed, 
when kaffir corn is placed be
fore them. The flouring mills of 
the conntry are beginning to use 
it extensively in the manufacture 
of high grade flour and- large 
quantities are used Mnually in 
the manufactnre of cereal foods. 
The foreign markets are begin
ning to learn of its valuable 
properties, h'bnce the demand 
from across the waters is mak
ing itself manifest and many 
bushels are being exported. It 
makes the finest and most delic- 
ions pancakes—pancakes t h a t  
would more than gratify the ap 
)etite and palate-of the most 
aesthetic epicure. It is very 
prolific in Swisher county and 
yields enormous crops. It grows 
as well on sod land as it does on 
old ground, and is easily pulti- 
vated. The demand is increas
ing daily and the price at which 
it sells makes it one of the most 
profitable crops thst can be 
raised." It yields from 40 to 60 
bnsbels to the acre and has 
never been known to fail in this 
country.—Tnlia Standard.

DmM Bail

D . M. Stew art 
Physician and Surgeon

Offlo* tD W»U*p« batkUac or«r A. H. TImm9 - 
■on'e 4nie ator*. Calle aiiawerad olcM  or Sair.

Geo. J .  Parsons,
Physician and Surgeon

QMoa. Tlxwnpaoii’i  drac »lor«.

Physician and Surgeon
OAo*. Cltr Calls aM «ars4 day

ornlaat- Baaldaoea phooa Ifa. W.

S . L  Ingham,
Dentist

CaDToo National Dank bnildlnc. All worti 
warrantoA *

Oeo. A . Brandon,
Lawyer

Twantr-itemn yaaia'im otlea and axpnrianae 
In Taaaa eonrta. OtSoa In M urt honsa.

W. D . Scott
Lawyer

Ufflee la «o«rt bonsn. Notarr In nlSen.

Buie, Roline &  Woolley, 
Lawyers

B. rrank Bul« A. S. SoBlaa 
C.-V. WooOay

Court praoUan aolieltad. Will attand , to 
eaaea In an eourta o f tba atalo. K aaaiaalioo 
o f land tlUoa a aneelaltr. Notary In oSoa. 
O noo In SM th bnOdinn. PboanM,

\

D u r ^  the past year the out
put of hogs in the Panhandle has 
increased 400 per cent. It is the 
great new field for the hog in- 
dnstry in this state. In East 
Texas, where hogs were grown 
at one time, the farmers have 
turned to fm it and track grow
ing.

There is a reason for the re
markable development o f the bog 
Industry in the Panhandle. The 
farmers are raising milo maiae, 
kaffir com , alfalfa and other 
cheap feed for bogs. At pres
ent prices, hog-raising it profit
able, even if the animals are M  
50-cent oorn. Bat the big re
ward comes to the man who pro
vides Barmnda, wheat or alfalfa 
pasturage for hia bdga.

pMihyrtis jN^mera have team
ed tiitilMHfoa from their neigh- 
htnay north.

Amarillo parties in attendance 
upon the preliminary hearing at 
F ^w ell bring information that 
both John Williams as principal 
and “ Doby" Williams as an ac 
complice in tbe^ldlUng of John R. 
Arni^strong at boviim last week 
were held without bail.

For safe keeping the brothers 
were taken soon . after the 
termination of the hearing to the 
Deaf Smith county jiul. This 
latter action was deemed neces
sary in the face o f the unsafo 
condition of the jail at F'arewell.

The hearing, daring the two 
days it occupied the court, was 
largely attended. Leading cat
tlemen from various portions of 
the Panhandle Were present, in 
addition to the witnesses and 
other interested parties from and 
near Bovina, the scene of the kill* 
ing.—Daily E*anhandle.

0 N lid r W .-L K M a

W. E. Klein, a citiaenof Swish
er oonntyr died at Us home in 
Happy on the 22nd Inst Mr. 
Klein came to this county about 
one year ago and was engaged 
In tiie land bnslnesa in Happy, 
beside* being interested in farm
ing. He was a proaperona, en 
terprising citiaen and held in the 
highest esteem by all who khew 
him, and in his death. Swisher 
county losea one o f her best citi 
sens. The Standard extends its 
deepest symatby and condolence 
to hia bereaved family and sor
rowing friends.-—Tnlia Standard.

Orik̂  QMn ate

J . C . H u n t
Lawyer

Do m  botk erlmlMl and elvfl pr««tlM . 
Twtirm yean ' •iparieoea. L u d  UUm  pMMd 
•po«. W rit* tu kind* o f *oatr*«w  and feiatra- 
mant*. Natary ki olBa*. OOaanortbaaai aar- 
oar pabUe aqaar*. ap otalr*. Caayoo. T au o.

R . A. Sowder,
Attom ey-at-Law

aoA Notary.
CoBplat* abotraata o f BaodaU aooRty laoia, 

OIBea oTor Canyon Sopply Co. P toa* a4.

Campbell’s Soil Cothiie
IS MAKING HISTONY

CanpMI's Scioitifit Firair
HAS A PISLO OP ITS OWN

It tall. yon haw td gat goad aropk In dry 
yaan b s tba OaaMdioll Syataa at Soli C oltw o. 
and baw to doabla tba praaant yiaM par aar*.

A ylald o f wiatar wbaat. by tba Caanritaa 
Syatam. at the Nabraaka Branab StaUon. 
North Platta. Nabrariut. tMa roar traa 87 bnab- 
alaparaar*. ,

Mr. Caavban M atUbUaWng axpattaantal 
laraalnHM oy aaotlooa o f tba oaontirr TMa 
ayotaa la balag praatioad nior* arary yaar and 
Ita groataaaaaaa laboeonriag M raaoaplataly 
danMoatratad. It'a no longar a thaory. bat M 
a provan foot. Sam d* eopy o f tba Fannar 
rraal Sand for it now. W o want roSabl*. 
aaUr* aganta for dor papar.

An oppoftanlty for young aan and wontan to 
work tboir way thm •eheot or provtdo for M o- 
•wbrtoa. Wo pay aalary and oonnaM oo. 
W iflo  for totuM.

Csmpbsirs Soil Culturs Co.
R3-8p Uneten. NsSrtefca

ad will 
IbsiT Issebars in

0' ,

Ttite Is s psrfiwiiy reltelds 
MisdtetBS for hnv^ eomplabrtii* 
sad on* -UmA has never bsen 
kmvwn tolliil erfii la

Harter &  Clm tsr
E X  P E  R T   ̂
Horss Shoors

...Blaekgmithg Too...

S T A R

B a rb e r  S h o p
Immaiilt

LC'-:

• A .  . ..
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MRS. B. MANLEY
Trained Nursa

Will nurse cases in town or coun
try under direction o f any reiru- 
lar practitioner. Long distance 
calls inrontptly answered.

Phone 17—3 rings

Canyon, -  -  Texas

WMi-Tka Cky ChurdM.

The churches'iof the city invite 
all persons to attend the services 
at their various places of wor
ship. The times of the regular 
meetings are given below.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. M. E. Hawkins, Pastor. 

Services at 11 a> m. and 7:0CT~p: 
m. Sunday. Prayer meeting 

■ Wednesday evening, 7:00t Sun-
a

W HEN SHOES PINCH.
How to Rravtftt tha TrowWa and In* 

• auro Comfort.
Tbeva art peoplo who do not 

know aomo Uine In (be conraa of tbo 
Toor wboro tbo aboa plncbao, and It la 
hardly too mocb to aay that In noarly 
OTorr caaa. tbia la preventablo and la 
prodncod by Ignoranco. Bathing tbo 
Coot dally, catting tha nalla and going 
now and than to tbo chiropodist pW  
vent many 111% bat there la more to be 
done In order to promoto-41ia good ap- 
Pfarancp of tbe feet and their abao-

Hew to Wash an Auto.
In waablng an aotomoblle nae plenty 

o f water. Two apongaS ahould be 
naed and two cbamola aklna, one aet 
being naed for tba body and tbe other 
sot for the cbaaals and running gear, 
since tbe chaaala and running gear will 
always ha more or leas oily, and there 
la no excuse for getting oil on tbe 
body. When a ear cornea In at nlgbt 
covered with mud. under no clrcun^’ 
stances should this be allowed to re
main on OTomlgfat and harden. .*Tbe> 
car should be Immediately run on the 
waahstand and the mud softened by
■hnw«ring ^  w f r .

Phone Aldridge et N a 188 if 
you want cleaning or pressing 
d^ne.

Far Sab—40 pigs an d  shoats, 
some good sows with pigs by a 
register^  male. See Bob Fos-

You have noticed that the most 
extravagant < claim made by 
others is that their lumber is as 
good as Fulton Lumber Co*s.

THE OOZY CORNER 
can be made extremely-attrac
tive at a very little cost if fur
nished'from this store. Couches, 
rugs and pillows are here a 
plenty at remarkably low prices.

FINE FURNITURE VALUES

Supt., Miss Angie Meyers Sec. 
Senior League Sunday 4 p. m.. 
Dr. F. M. Wilson, Leader. Jun
ior League Sunday 3 p. m, Mrs. 
John Hibdon, Leader. Home 
Missioii Society Tuesday after
noon at church, Mrs. John Hib- 
don. President.

CHIUSTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. J. B. White, Pastor. Ser

vices Sunda.y morning 11 o’clock 
and evening at 7KK). Sunday 
School—3§:45 a. m. Lee Van- 
sant, Supt., Travis Shaw, 
^cretary. Prayer meeting | 
Wednesday evening 8:00. Choir 
practice Friday 7:00 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. J. S. Groves, Pastor. Reg- 

ular'aervices at 11 o ’clock Sun-

and Ingrowing nail*. It laoeceaaary to 
ba very careful In tba oelection of 
atockinga, aa alao In boota and aboao. 
It la no economy to hnva only ona pair 
of aboaa or boota In conatant wear. 
Three la far. more baueOclal. It la not 
good for the feat to heap to one pair, 
and three palra will laat much longer 
worn In change than one pair after tba 
other.

During. tha day many people go 
through varloua pbasaa with tbeir feet 
They ate often allghtly awollen In tbe 
morning; then a looae ahoe ahould ba 
worn, the alze being auflBclently ample 
to allow the feet to apread and bava 
perfect eaae, tbe beela being not above 
tbe moderiita height On going out It 
la advantageoua to change both ahoea 
and atockinga. Tbe feet peraplre a 
good deal, and a frcah atocklng la 
bMlthy and cleanly. It la beat to uoa 
cold water for tbe feet In cold weather 
and warm water In hot weather, for 
the cold water bardeua tbe feet and 
capeclnlly In towns prevents the ^ v e - 
ments affecting them and wards off 
chills. A little spirit In tbe water to 
bathe the feet rests and atrengtbena 
them, and a little borax and a little 
ammonia In the water are very benefi
cial. Those who bava .10 stand about

day morning and 7:00 o ’clock
always prevail here. Our coxy I Sunday evening. Prayer meet-
com er specialties are* only a ing Wednesday evening 8KX)
sample of the opportunities that o’-clock. Sunday School 10 a. m .,
pervade the entire store. Gome h  J  Cavet Sunt Miss Frankie should change their shoes in

It, V '  rauKie middle of tbe day and before dln-
Gober, Sec. Junior Elndeavor | ner becauae this both cools and aln 
Society, 4:15 Sunday afternoon,
Mrs. Nixon, Leader. Senior En
deavor Society, 6:30 Sunday Gen
ing, Miss Bessie Groves, Pres.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services Sunday a. m., 11
o ’clock and Sunday p. m., 7 
o’clock. Wednesday evening tes
timonial service at 7 p. m. V.
Eldna Henson, G. S., first reader.
Sunday school 10:15 a. m. All 
children under 20, w^come.
Only teachers, officers an^ chil
dren present. Mrs.' A v^  R.
Hidl, superintendent.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev, J. M. Harder, Pastor^ 

and 7KX) p.

and make your home snug for 
the winter. It’s not very far 
off now.

THOMAS BROS.1
The Quality House.

Cattle Kingl
RESTAURANT

Re-opened under new manage
ment and supplies the best lunch
es and meals In the city at all 
hours. Pikt and CakH o f all kinds Services at 11 a.* m.

-the kind that mother used to | 
make—at reasonable prices.

A trial will convince you.
Opposite tho Depot

Tha Cattia King Rastaurant

For Sale
.>  ̂ ■■ ■ —“

The Eld Harrell creek section 
tion o f land six miles northwest] 
of  Oanyoii City, £80 acres in cuK

m. Sunday. Prayer meeting 
Wedneaday evening 7KH). Sun
day School 9:45 a. m. J. G. 
Hunt, Supt, Miss Golumbial 
Redfearn S ^ . Ladies’ Aid So
ciety meets at pastor's home 
every - first and third Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock. Mrs. J. 
A. Blarbison, president, Mrs. 
Garl Goffee. secretary.

RoOan or ffipa.

Thp PftSHimist growls.

tiva^on and 80 acres more in 
alfajfa. Good five-room house, 
and large bam for about 20 head 
o f horses, also hay bam for 66 or 
70 tons o f hay. One hundred 
and seventy-five acres under 
three:;f9gt hog wire fln^e. One 
o f th e l^ iS V iU ^ fa rm s  in the 
Panhandle. Will 
tools, etc., with the farm if the 
purchaser desires them. In
quire o f  ̂ . *

hide the sun, the world is dark,, 
pie tilts his digestion, friend
ships are false and everything 
is “ rotten.”

The Optimist carries his own 
sunbeams, hears the music of 
busy machinery, of laughing 
flowers, notes the good ixdnts 
of Pulton Lumber Go’s, build-

"ripe.”

tbe feet. Tbe*leather drtea and geta 
aired and well cleanoed too. EVerr 
pore of tbe feet and ankles la exhaling 
what the leather aboorbo, ao that It la 
neltber cleanijr nor bjrglenic to keep 
too long to tbe same boota and aboes. 
and tbe leather, which la tbna allowed 
to air and dry. laata mocb longer. Tbe 
reaaon why patent leather aboea are ao 
anbealthy and often painful In tbe 
wedriug la that they cannot be venti
lated, ao that tba feet peraplre more. 
Tbe anklea are very aenaitlve; hence In 
cold weather high boota or ^Itera 
sbonid be worn. If tbe feet are too dry 
and bard, tbe akin beneath thickening, 
cream nibbed In at night la opeclally 
beneficial. Tboae that peraplre unduly 
ohonld be treated by damping tbe 
atockinga with a little alcohol and ap 
plying a little powder, anch aa boraclc 
or.talcnm. Half of tba foot tronblea 
eriginate In Improper footgear—too 
high heeled rboea, aboes atid boots that 
are too abort—and many an undna In- 
creaoe of the Rreat toe Joint la dne to 
wearing ab«>es too looae over tbe In- 
atep. thereby allowing tbe feet to 
spread. Boots and aboea to fit sbonid' 
follow tbe actual outline of the feet. 
Wbetber abort or long, broad or nar
row.

H ow  to  Clean â  Sw eatarl
If yon wish to wash's sweater make 

a soda of warm water, white soap and 
borax. Move Ike sweater np and down 
In the water until clean; then rinaê .tii 
warm water, adding a Utile borax. In 
regard to drying, always lib tbe article 
âli Is a Uineb» la a teweb 'oa eletki

Civic Improvamant /Uiocy ba.

M. H. BOQARl
Phon« 122 2 Rings83-4

C I T Y

Meait Market
J IM  F O ST E R , P ro p r le te r

w
/  E LIKE GOOD MEAT 

to eat ourselves and 
therefore know just what our 
customers want in this line and

Wi Sopplj TIiiir
with the very best meats that 
can be bought.

We Are Now in Our 
New Location

la the Smith A Monroe buUd- 
iQg, sreth lU t  of tbe square.

knotting the four comers; than pin It 
to a line out of doora, where tbe wind 
will blow tbrongh It. The towel sbonid 
be opened from time to time and tbe 
article shaken, then replaced. When 
fairly dry the process may be com
pleted In tbe bouae by laying, still In 
a heap, over tbe register or any place 
where It ran get thoroughly dry. Pull 
Into shape during tbe drying; and tbe 
garment will be found soft finffy and 
very little shranken.

H ow to  Mate# a Com m odo.
An empty packkig box does not coat 

anything and makes o good commode 
or dressing stand If fixed In this way; 
Get a large imcklng box; turn some 
upside down; knock the board out o f 
ona aide for tbe door; null In wooden 
brackets and fit in a wide board for 
abelf; then cover tbe top and sides of 
the box with black five cent lining, 
tacking in neatly around. Stretch

A regular meeting of the | 
membership of the Givic Im
provement Association will _cdn- 
vene at the court house next ^
Monday afternoon at 3 d^clock at hay wire acroaa the top of door and
which time business of import- •>»«»« cnrtalna of red cotton or any

material desired; then bang up a large 
mirror, which will Improve the looks of. 
tba atand.

■nki
A number of Ib^ yoong 

of tiiis eity spent Thanti: 
day of last ^if^k at the Ĉ evi} 
Kitchen on .the Palo DurOk tak- /  
ing with them the f^tive turkey■Atn wivu i,u

lUid othen
turning that afternoon tired buT 
well pleased with the day’s out
ing.

by tba water.
gra<

Hew to RanMva Paaah Slaina.
Tbla it a remedy for obatliute peach 

Btalna on linen, aaya a writer In Good 
Hooaekeeping. Place a* tableXpoonful 
of aalpbar on a plate, add a few drops 
of pure alcohol and Ignite. Over tliis 
place a tin funnel. Wet tbe stain and 
hold over tbe small opening In tbe fan- 
nel. Allow the aalpbar fames to coom 
In contact with tvery particle of tbe 
stain. Tba action la a qnlck chemical 
bleaching, which la egectlve for any 
ataln on white goods Be snra to rinse 
tbe material immediately and tbo^ 
ongbly lb weak ammonia water, then 
lannder as nsnal.

Hew to Freeerve Finger Nails. ~
Before working In tbe garden, polish

ing tbe store or doing other rough 
work mb yonr finger nails over a piece 
of soap. Tbla will prevent the earth 
from getting In nnder tbe nalla, and 
when yon waab your bands tbe soap 
will come ont easily. This la recom
mended to people who find It .hard to 
.do garden work with gloves on their 
bands.

Hew to Quickly Tightan Machine Belt.
When yon are sewing In a great bur

ry and the macblne belt lieconies loose, 
do not atop to remove It In order to 
tighten it Simply put a drop of ma 
chine oil on it, turn tbe wheel a few 
ia ^ d a  and jirocec^T with a tightened 
belt

Ships Hogi to Fort Worth.

Last Monday John A. Wallace 
shipped two cars of hogs from 
this city to Fort Worth markets. 
We have-* not received s  state
ment of the returns but k»the 
hogs were from the bunch des
cribed in last week’s issue o^ 
this paper it is assured that they 
will bring a nice price as they 
were top-notchers, well balanced 
in size and fat as could be.

BUSINESS LOCALS
sssa ssss sssssssa

See the Ganyon Goal Gorapany 
for fresh maize chops.

Bryan’s Gommoner and The 
News, both one year $1.80.

Phone 41 when you have an 
item of local news.

You can always find fresh 
fruits at Gowart’stlonfectionery.

do5s 'd n T y ' ' M f t l  
pressing. Phone

ance_w dl receive consideration] 
and it is desired t ^ t  every m em 
ber As well as tl^e friends inter-1 
ested in the woric, be present.

Odd Folaw i L o d p .

How to Polish Cows' Horns.
To Boenro tbo flno luster on oows' 

boms when they aro to bo exhibited 
first aerape lightly with a place of 
pnmlco stone nntil tbe surface la 
smootb. They are then polished by 
robbing with a fiannel rag and dnsted

city meets every Monday night! powdered pumico stone. 'Some- 
 ̂ * times a little alcobol Is rubbed over

them to dry tbe surface of tbe bora 
00 that It will take a good I pollsb

The Odd Fellows Lodge of this

at 7:80 o’clock and all members 
as well atf visiting brothers are 
requested to att3nd. The offic-| 
ers are: B. G. Taylor, N. G.; 
James Dawson, V. G.; A. N. 
Henson, Sec.; J. Frank Smith,] 
Treat.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Rogers 
I who have been spending Thanka- 
glving with the family of J. T. 
Holland In this city, returned to 
iheir home in Hereford last 
Monday.

JmI Arrhad—Wednesday a f  te  r* 
MOB, a shipment of Isdiss* slik 

M t WBists wtieb

Tbo borna of some animals art ao soft 
that It Is Impoaalblo to give tbera high 
pollab.

How to flomovo Shiny Spots,
To remove shiny spots from black 

wooleo garmoats place tbo garmonL 
wfaotber coat, tronoera or dreaa. on an 
Ironing board. Wring a clotb from 
watar, aproad carefnlly oror tbo gar- 
moat tbon paoa a bot flatiron back and 
forth Juat abovo tbo wot doth aa cloao- 
ly aa yon can witbont toncblng It Tbe 
nap will rlaa and tbe sblne diaappear.

Hew te Make Rooioting Cawiont.
A.cement which win reakrt tbe action 

•r bet and coM watef and wbicb la 
moat uaaftil for SMbdlog eoaiaa cracka 
•ed bolaa 1s In s  and tin ka^ka and

Aldrich 
cleaning and
188.%

For 8aia—Good piano, used about 
one year. lOnquire at this oftice.

84-tf
For Sale.— Seventy head of shoats 

averaging about ^  pounds. 
F’lione J. A. Wilson’s ranch.

-CT"7^.-g(|pr

Gelery fresh from the garden, 
crisp as a new spring radish aifd 
as fine flavored as any that ever 
grew, at the Hauler .place.

Parties having land joining or 
near town and desiring to sell 
same for bonus purposes to rail
way com m ittee should see 
tf L. G. Go n n e u , Ghairman.

For Sab—A pure bred Silver 
Spangled Hamburg cock and hen 
or cock alone-and a pure bred 
barred Rock Cockrel—all fine 
birds. '  John Hibdon.

The railway committee is or 
will soon be in the market for 
some tow'n lots to use on bonus. 
S?e L  G. Gonner, Ghairman. tf

Jmt Arrivfd - Wednesday a f t e r 
noon, a shipment of ladies’ silk 
and net waists which we place 
on sale at $3,50 to $10.00.— T̂he 
Leader. 86-lt

For Sda—A  86  h. p. Pope-Toledo 
touring car.. Has just been com 
pletely overhauled: tires new and 
car guaranteed to be in first 
c l a s s  condition. Will demon
strate. Has gable horn and 
sfieedometer; good road clear
ance; 86-inch wheels. Flrstcheck 
for $1,000 gets car. Reasons 
iieliing. Runaboni answers pwn- 
or’s purpose better. Let me 
^ e w  !jprm this car. ^ d rsse »  P.

Flour has advanced 20c per 
hundred but we wiH, for the next 
ten days, sell our flour at tbe 
same old price.

Ga n y o n  M£RCa n t ii.e  Go .
For Sab or exchange fo r  unin

cum bered land a clean, fr^sb 
stock o f drugs and fixtures. A d 
dress ,W . D. Gd e v elan d , 
85-5tp . Ganyon.

Drfnmaking.—I am now prepared 
to do first class dressmaking of 
every description and at fair 
prices. Gall at J. E. Hawley’s 
residence.
83tf< M ils. E. W. W e st .

Just Arrivod—Wednesday a f t e r -  
noon, a shipment of ladies’ silk 
and net waists which we place on 
sale at $8.50 to $10.00.—The 
Leader. 86-lt

‘ *A11 m en a re  m ad e of th e  sam e 
k in d  of stu ff: th e  d iffe re n ce  is  in 
th e  w a y  th e  stu ff is  p u t to 
g e th e r .”  Bo an e a r ly  and a p 
p rec ia tiv e  c u s to m e r . Do IT NOW. 

F ueton  LIimbeh Go .
We desire to stalest hat F. L. 

Gano has just tiniahed threshing 
our kaffir corn and to say that he 
thoroughly understands such 
work. He is comiietent in the 
management of the threshing 
machine and we rec'Ommend 
him.

K e is e u  B u o ’s . A P h iL U P S .

Nature has borrowed the tints 
orthe'ridnbow to remind us the 
procebeion is passing and the 
months A dding by. Only a feW 
weeks remaTn^and 190H will be a 
matter of history^ Now is the 
time to make the year a good 
one. Fulton Lumber G-p’s. lum
ber will give enthusiasm your 
effort. ,

For Sab—A line German Goach
stallion, 161-2 hands high, weighs
1400 pounds, gentle to work and
ride and sound as a dollar. Seal
brown in color. Must be sold at%
once and is a big bargain. See 
G. Friemel,. owner, or Leo 
Stokes. Umbarger, Tex. 80-4t

NEW BARRER SHOP
»  ' ~ ~

I  W ILL4 open a new 
barber shop on the 

south side of the square 
as soon as the ihuildinK 
can he made ready 
for me. i-;

for Sab.

Six yearlings 
colts for sale,

83 4tp.

and five m ule 

W il l  Gage .

WILL BAILEY
(*' ■ t

Tin Presence of Presents
Christmas
llie  ex-%

usual,.18

at and around 
time is natural, 
chani êx of gift.s 
tokens of friendship and 
esteem. For the lad ics^ d  
the children.nothing c ^ ld  
be more acceptable than a 
nice.box of our

Qellclons Confections'
They^ic purc.wholeso iic 

and temptingsHiid will m ike 
a very conveniehland most 
suitable present the

"qtiSJP"

For Sab At a Bargain

of leA saddle and set 
Wtggy hareew fw  
See them at Hick’s Feed Store.

Bakery For S a b.

inWill sell tho only bakery 
this city. Doing good buslnoss. 
Enquire at the Glty Bakery.

young or old. 1 he 
ties are superior and y ^ .  
the prices are by no means 
hiirh.
A. H. THOM PSON  

Leading Druggist
I mail----‘_____■

Northwestern Go.
Complete Abstract o f All 
Randall Gqunty Property

R. A. T E R R I L L , - M ANAGER

\Cramps
Thousands of ladies suffer agonies every month. | 

I f  you do, stop and tliink. Is it natural? Empliati- 
cally and positively—NO! Then make up your 

j mind to prevent or cure this needless suffering!

i w C A R D U I
It WUl Help Yon

fiiffered 9 years*' writes Mrs. Sarah J. Hos- I kins, of Cary, Ky. “ I  had female trouble and would
' * imp to death. My Uc* ’ -------

I me with pain. ' I  tried
___failed, and at last begi

Now \ can do my housework with ease and I  gtre; 
Cai^ui the praise for the health I  enjoy.**

AT A U ------------ -—  -

I
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«»#OWT or TMt CONDITION Of 

TIm  C on jroa  N otion a l B an k .
A t  Caajroii, la thr Statr of Trxaa at 
tk« rloaa o f  Uu«lo<««, Nor, if?, IWM.

aeamTRt;Rii. '
Ijimnn and <H«roant« $120,352.79
Owrdrnftit.apeoml an*! un-

m>cor«d    ______  4,895.03
17. S. lM»nrt«it«*a«.*atvcirca*

Tha **Wvat" Aga^
When U a man oldf It it a mat- 

tor o f Ipokt or foelina or ago or 
profeotional custom. Waiters, for 
instance, are held to be old at flf- 
tj. But at that period of life states
men, barristers, actors, bishops and 
judges are accounted young. Ath
letes o f all kinds are deemed old 
after fortr or thereabouts. The

Haw ta Claan Tan Laatlwr.
The kaowlcdga ttwt tan leather la 

hard to clean at home kaepa a great 
many people from weartng it aa much 
as they would like. Unlaaa one la very 
careful the efforts of renovating make 
It become dark.and streaked in places. 
Heary tan gloraa, which are almost 
STary oua'a gfaataat comfort, can be 
kept In good condition by . taking, a 

•damp rag aud lubbliur It W if“TBe

C O A L
ib ia  ■rsmores .the dirt and rô

llmiking house, tumtture,.
nod flxtures------7,170.49

Due fn>ro uHtlonal luidks
(n ot reservengentn) .1. 27.512.82

Due from State B ^ k s  and
bunkers .... — .— ----- 810.00

Doe fruurapproved reserve
. Aicenta —--------      50,791.17

Checks A other cash items 444.02
Notes O f-other national__

banks...................... —^  1,-120.00
Fractional papercuerwicy, -—

nickels ami centa ..... .̂.. 48.18
Lawful money reserva in 

bank, via:
Sp«r4a..u.. _̂__ ___ <■.. A8U2.35
i> jja  I-tender notes ."i.410.0ir T2,302.3,*> 
Redemption fund with U.

8. Treasurer (5% of cir
cu lation)— ................ 2,.'i00.00
.T ota l — .. . $280,202.90

IJS B II.IT IK S .
Capital a t o ^  paid in.......$ 50,000.00
Surplus rend .... 10,000.00
Undivided prollti.'lM a' ex-

8,854 95

50,000.00 
301.05

2,012.27

142.006.18
9.127.80

.75

7,500.00

Jlenses and taxes paid 
onal bank notes out

standing ........................
Dus to  other n a il, banka.
Dne to  Trust Companies 

and Savings Banks.— ;; 
Individual deposits sublect

to  eberk--------- -—
Time cerUfiCHtes of deposit 
Cusbier's ehWks outstand

ing    ................. .V.....-
^tills payable,includlngcer- 

tlflcates of Aaposit tor 
money borrowed - —
T ota l-________________ $280,202.90

Slateuf Texau^ Conn ty of Randall, ss: 
I, L L. Hunt, cashier of the 

above named liank, d o  solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is 
true to  "the bent o f niy knowletlge 
and belief. i

I. L. HUNT, Cashier.
KnliMcribcMl and sw um  to  iieforeme 

this 2nd day of Dec, 190K.
W. D SlX>TT,

 ̂  ̂ Notary Pulillc.
■. Correct Attest;

- { J. M. B l a c k , • )
W. C. B a ir d , > Directors. 
R. W O’Keefet, I

± a s i

ielr work at sixty.

V
''fbln iin!, ■wiaww^wiridf -rita’

T  w h lch  n ^ g i i i  conaldera heraeT
Priama P «M  Ip f W hB «t m 4  Q » U

j. This has been a cold week tak
ing the weather altogether. Last 
Friday night the weather man 
dished oat to us a little sleet and 
considerable rain after which he 
took compassion on the coal man 
and sent a cold wave which has 
lasted until the present time. 
There has been ice every night. 
It has been cleady a great deal 
of the time which would indicate 
—’if we are allowed to indicate on 
the weather, that when the cold 
spell breaks we will be treated 
to a few* day8 of rain.

For a Lama Back.

When yon have pains or lame
ness in the back bathe the parts 
with Chamberlain's Liniment 
twice a day*, massaging with the 
palm of the had for five minutes 
at each a p p l i c a t i o n .  Then 
dampen a piece of flannel slight
ly with this liniment and bind it 
on over the seat of pain, and you 
may be surprised to see how 
quickly the lamepess disappears. 
For sale by City Pharmacy.

6ve aa the pivot age on which to 
their plana The point ia cer

tainly a very debatable one.— Haarta 
of Oak Journal. '

Marin* Inmiran**.
Marine insurance is the oldest 

kind of modem insurance. Ita prin
ciples were first employed in the 
fourteenth centuiy by the mer
chants of Barcelona, |n. Spain, 
when that city was the capital of 
the kingdom of Catalonia and 
w.hcn its hardy mariners were sec
ond to none in the world. About 
the seme time, and also at Barce
lona, the famous code of maritime 
laws known as the "consulado del 
mar,*’ was prom^ulgated, which ia 
the foundation of the present ship
ping laws of every country.

New t* Mak* CMC«H*nt Fast*.
To m f ke a flue paste take two ouuc** 

of pulverised gum arable, one and oue- 
haif ounces of flue at'areb and one-half 
ounce of grahulated sugar Diaaolve 
the gum arable In as much water aa 
you would use for the Stareb indicated. 
Mix the starch and sugar with the 
mucilage. Then cook the mixture lu 
a double boiler until tbe starch be
comes clear. It should lie ns thick as 
tar. It can be kept Indeflultcly by the 
addition of a teaspoonful of camphor 
or a few drops of oil of cloves

liSaa
putting a few drops of turpentine on a 
woolan rag and robbing them evenly 
all over. When dry, polish with a soft 
brash, and thay will look like uew.

How t* Clean Cretonne.
To clean cretonne It should flrst of 

all be thorpugbly shaken lu the open 
air and then washed In bran water 
without rubbing. Rinse In a second 
bowl of bran water, to which salt and 
vinegar have been added In the propor
tion of one tableapoonfnl of each to a 
quart of water, in order to prevent the 
colon from running. Wring tightly 
and roll op wltboi fold of clean towel 
between each roll. Using a heavy hot 
Iron, Iron the cretonne on the wrong 
aide until It la quite dry. Aa the bran 
water Itaelf stiffens there Is no neces
sity for starching.

Wa a rt a Strictly Homa Concarn and Daaka Your Paksnagt,

Canyon Coal Company

 ̂ . Hew to Mak* Almend Milk.
Almond milk ia made b.v blanching 

sixty almonds and putting them Into a 
iBortar with two lumps of sugar. The 
latter causes the oils to blend. Dy \ory 
slow degrees a pint of rosewater ts 
then added,''tbe nuts being broken at 
the same time by pounding nntil they 
are r^oced to powder and all the rose
water, la in. This may stand bottled 
overnight and la then.strained, it to 
one the bast lotloM and bleacbae 
thara to.

How t* Banish Moth* and Roeehes.
Salt prevents moths from getting Into 

the carpets. To clear a bouar of cock- 
roaebaa pot powdered borax Into a tin 
with a perforated lid and dust the bo
rax Into cupboards, abont the stove, on 
the floor and averywbere tbe roaches 
art found. Use tbe borax steadily In 
this way for a time, and yon will And 
that the roaches disappear entirely. 
This remedy la perfectly safe, for bo- 
rak will not Injure dogs, cats or other 
animals.

How to Keep BeKs and Ribbons.
A convenient way to keep belts, rib

bons and coliara In order to to use a 
curtain stick or old cane. Wind around 
It some colored cambric or ribbon 
Place two large books in tbe wall so 
that they extend slightly. Place your 
stick on' hooks and you have a neat 
rack. This saves much time and kaepe 
your buraaa drawera tidy.

The candies at J. W.'Cowart’s 
confectionery store are the best 
made.

Adjoining Town
/

1 am offering for sale 160 acres of land, the 
West portion of Section 30 in Block B5, adjoipins^ 
the town plat of Canyon City on the North«  ̂side.

. This property is finely located and has a run
ning stream of water with fine fishing place with 
about 50 or 60 acres of ver>' fine sub-irrigated al
falfa land about half of which is already planted 
and the remainder is plowed ready for planting it.

* The plac^ris located convenient to town and 
good public'schools and a bargain is offered to the 
man who wants a good home.

Would subdivide the tract to suit purchaser.

W. E. B A T E S ,
Canyon City, Texas.
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Keiser Brothers
C A N Y O N  C I T Y , T E X A S ,

X.
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Buy and Self Panhandle Lands:

HE COUNTRY of good crops, fine climate, 
plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

'♦f 8 V  ̂V > t

Investigate Panhandle Lands.

I^iser Brothers
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